A.S Trans and Queer Commission Minute/Action Summary

Associated Students
@ 7:30 pm
Zoom Minutes/Actions recorded by: Anusikha Halder

CALL TO ORDER: 7:35 PM by Halder/Hsieh
MEETING BUSINESS

A-1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anusikha Halder</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Chloe Hsieh</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Bielenberg</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Eduardo Mendoza</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Aguilar</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Kat Brydson</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Poe</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Pierre Thibodeaux</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyi Zheng</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Zomoroudi</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa Palomares</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny MacDonald</td>
<td>excused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Garelick</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-2. Acceptance of Excused Absences

MOTION/SECOND: Bielenberg/Aguilar
Motion to accept excused absences and late arrivals.
Vote: Passes by consent
A-3. Icebreaker!: Name, pronouns, position.

What are you most proud of this quarter?

B. PUBLIC FORUM

a. Announcements/Information/Introductions
   a. Introductions
b. Funding Request-

C. REPORTS

Brief reports on matters relevant to the BCU and matters of general interest to the public in attendance.

C-1. Advisor’s Report
Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics. There should not be any motions.

C-2. Chairs’ Report(s)
   a. Anusikha Halder
      i. Budget Allocations
      ii. Space reservation
   b. Julia Bielenberg
      i. Can’t get Campbell or corwin; iv theatre?
      ii. Monique; would love to work with us, in budget!! Also Simone
      iii. Photoshoot!
      iv. Marco- Silent Auction
   c. Kim Aguilar
      i. Lights; sent a preview

C-3. Group Project/Member Report(s)

d. Lily Poe
   i. QTLC; Week 3 of Spring Quarter

e. Boyi Zheng
f. Emily Zomoroudi
   i. Pride Poster
   ii. Women’s History Month Pride Slideshow
iii. Pride Graphics

g. Issa Palomares
   i. Utopia Zine
   ii. Licensing

h. Jenny Macdonald
i. Ash Garelick
   i. Sent out google doc/form for panel
   ii. RCSGD Panel is separate

j. Chloe Hsieh
   i. Khai Dreams, Backline through A.S Program Board
   ii. Packrat- $500

k. Eduardo Mendoza
   i. Follow up for Packrat
   ii. Queen from sf flaked
   iii. 4 local queens

l. Kat Brydson
   i. On track for panel and art in the park

D. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA/CHANGES to AGENDA

The Chair may, with members’ consent, add items to the agenda for consideration at the current meeting if they meet one of the following criteria:
a) Emergency Situation -- the issue falls within ten days from this meeting.
b) Deadline -- if the issue arose after the agenda deadline and must be acted on before the next scheduled meeting.

F. ACTION ITEMS

1. Allocation from Travel and Conferences to Pride
   - 695 - 5700
Current amount: 23,605 left in Travel and Conferences

MOTION/SECOND: Palomares/Poe
Motion to reallocate $15,000 from Travel and Conferences to Pride
ACTION: Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

F-1 New Business
### a. Funding Request from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>TQComm Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSTEM Conference</td>
<td>3,188</td>
<td>3,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art in the Park Event</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(internal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khai Dreams</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

**MOTION/SECOND:** Bielenberg/Aguilar  
Motion to fund OSTEM $3,188 from Travel and Conferences for the OSTEM Conference  
**ACTION:** Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

**MOTION/SECOND:** Poe/Zomoroudi  
Motion to fund $695 for Pride for Art in the Park Event from Pride  
**ACTION:** Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

**MOTION/SECOND:** Bielenberg/Aguilar  
Motion to fund $7500 for Khai Dreams from Pride  
**ACTION:** Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

### G. DISCUSSION ITEMS

**G-1.** Brief description & dates item continued from (if applicable)  
Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics/suggestions/ideas. No motions unless administrative such as creating a committee, giving direction, or placing on a future agenda....

### H. REMARKS
Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics. No motions.

**ADJOURNMENT**

*MOTION/SECOND* to *ADJOURN* at 8:36pm Bielenberg/Aguilar  
*ACTION:* Consent Passes